I first saw her on the 6th of January 1828, when she had a slight discharge of blood from the uterus, unattended with pain. The os uteri, on examination, would not admit the point of the finger. She considered herself nearly two months pregnant; and had not menstruated since the 8th November last.
This discharge occurred at intervals, but never to a great extent.
On the 31st of January, when out walking, she was seized with acute pain in the hypogastrium, extending to each side, which she when allowed to stand for a few seconds it was covered with a watery fluid, slightly tinged with blood; and when a little of it was put into water it quickly fell to the bottom. This discharge from the rectum continued more or less till the second week of May. For the first eight or ten days from the period when it first made its appearance, the patient was obliged to evacuate the rectum from twelve to twenty times in the twenty-four hours. At times nothing passed but pure blood. After the middle of April, the period when the discharge from the rectum commenced, the abdomen gradually lessened in bulk; and, on the 12th of May, the enlargement in the uterus and in each iliac region was no longer perceptible, and she could bear pressure on any part without pain. The pulse was now reduced to 90 in a minute. 
